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The study ofsocieties ofadaptive agents seeking m inority status is an active area ofresearch.

Recently,ithasbeen dem onstrated thatsuch system sdisplay an intriguing phase-transition:agents

tend to self-segregate orto clusteraccording to thevalueoftheprize-to-�neratio,R .W eshow that

such system sdo notestablish a truestationary distribution.Thewinning-probabilitiesoftheagents

display tem poraloscillations. The am plitude and frequency ofthe oscillations depend on the value

ofR . The tem poraloscillations which characterize the system explain the transition in the global

behaviorfrom self-segregation to clustering in the R < 1 case.

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Thestudy ofcom plex system sisa growing area ofre-

search.A problem ofcentralim portancein biologicaland

socio-econom icsystem sisthatofan evolving population

in which individualagentsadapttheirbehavioraccording

topastexperience.O fparticularinterestaresituationsin

which m em bers(usually referred to as‘agents’)com pete

fora lim ited resource,orto bein a m inority (seee.g.,[1]

and referencestherein.) In � nancialm arketsforinstance,

m ore buyersthan sellersim plieshigherprices,and itis

thereforebetterfora traderto bein a m inority group of

sellers.Predatorsforaging forfood willdo betterifthey

huntin areaswith fewercom petitors.Rush-hourdrivers,

facing thechoicebetween two alternativeroutes,wish to

choosethe routecontaining the m inority oftra� c[3].

Considerableprogressin thetheoreticalunderstanding

ofsuch system shasbeen gained by studying thesim ple,

yet realistic m odelofthe m inority gam e (M G ) [4],and

its evolutionary version (EM G ) [1](see also [5{13]and

referencestherein).TheEM G consistsofan odd num ber

ofN agentsrepeatedly choosing whetherto be in room

\0" (e.g.,choosing to sellan asset or taking route A)

orin room \1" (e.g.,choosing to buy an assetortaking

route B).Atthe end ofeach round,agentsbelonging to

thesm allergroup (them inority)arethewinners,each of

them gainsR points(the\prize"),whileagentsbelonging

tothem ajorityroom lose1point(the\� ne").Theagents

havea com m on \m em ory" look-up table,containing the

outcom es ofm recent occurrences. Faced with a given

bit string ofrecent m occurrences,each agent chooses

the outcom e in the m em ory with probability p,known

astheagent’s\gene" value(and theoppositealternative

with probability 1� p).Ifan agentscorefallsbelow som e

valued,then itsstrategy (i.e.,itsgenevalue)ism odi� ed

(O ne can also speaks in term s ofan agentquitting the

gam e,allowing a new agentto take hisplace.) In other

words,each agenttriesto learn from his pastm istakes,

and to adjusthisstrategy in orderto survive.

Early studies of the EM G were restricted to sim ple

situationsin which theprize-to-� neratio R wasassum ed

to be equalunity (see however[6]). A rem arkable con-

clusion deduced from the EM G [1]is that a population

ofcom peting agentstendsto self-segregateinto opposing

groups characterized by extrem e behavior. It was real-

ized thatin orderto  ourish in such situations,an agent

should behavein an extrem eway (p = 0 orp = 1)[1,2].

O n the other hand, in m any reallife situations the

prize-to-� ne ratio m ay take a variety ofdi� erent values

[14]. A di� erent kind ofstrategy m ay be m ore favorite

in such situations. In fact,we know from reallife situ-

ations that extrem e behavioris not alwaysoptim al. In

particular,ourdaily experienceindicatesthatin di� cult

situations (e.g.,when the prize-to-� ne ratio is low) hu-

m an people tend to be confused and indecisive. In such

circum stancesthey usually seek to do the sam e (rather

than the opposite)asthe m ajority.

Based on thisqualitativeexpectation,wehaverecently

extended the exploration ofthe EM G to generic situa-

tions in which the prize-to-� ne ratio R takes a variety

ofdi� erentvalues. Ithas been shown [14]thata sharp

phasetransition existin them odel:\confusion"and \in-

decisiveness" take overin tim esofdepression (forwhich

the prize-to-� neratio issm allerthan som e criticalvalue

R c),inwhich casecentralagents(characterizedbyp =
1

2
)

perform betterthan extrem e ones. Thatis,forR < R c

agentstend to cluster around p = 1

2
(see Fig. 1 in [14])

ratherthan self-segregateinto two opposing groups.

In thispaperweprovidean explanation fortheglobal

behaviorofagentsin the EM G .The m odelis based on

thefactthatthepopulation neverestablishesa truesta-

tionary distribution. In fact,the probability ofa par-

ticular agentto win,�(p),is tim e-dependent. This fact

hasbeen overlooked in form erstudiesofthe EM G .The

winning-probabilityoscillatesin tim e:theam plitudeand

frequency oftheoscillationsdepend on both thevalueof

theprize-to-� neratio R and on theagent’sgenevaluep.

The sm aller the value ofR the larger is the oscillation

am plitude.In addition,\extrem e" agents(with p = 0;1)

have an oscillation am plitude which is larger than the

corresponding am plitudeof\central" agents(thosewith

p = 1

2
).
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W e show that in the R > R c case these oscillations

are used by extrem e agents to cooperate indirectly and

to share the system ’sresourcese� ciently. O n the other

hand,when R < R c agents cannot a� ord to share the

lim ited resources. They tend to cluster around p = 1

2
,

preventing any possibility ofcooperation.

II.T EM P O R A L O SC ILLA T IO N S O F T H E

W IN N IN G -P R O B A B ILIT IES

A partial explanation for the (steady state) gene-

distribution is given in [7]. It has been found that the

probability �(p) ofan agentwith a gene-value p to win

isgiven by:

�(p)= 1=2� �p(1� p); (1)

where�< 1 isaconstant(which dependson thenum ber

ofagents N ). This result is used to explain the better

perform ance ofextrem e agents as com pared to central

ones,which leads to the phenom ena ofself-segregation

[7]. However,the analytic m odelpresented in [7]can-

notexplain thephasetransition (from self-segregation to

clustering)observed in the exactm odel[14].

In Figure 4 of [14] we have displayed the tim e-

dependenceoftheaveragegenevalue,< p> ,fordi� erent

values ofthe prize-to-� ne ratio R. It has been dem on-

strated thatthe distribution P (p)oscillatesaround p =
1

2
. The sm aller the value ofR,the larger are the am -

plitude and the frequency ofthe oscillations. Thus,we

conclude thata population which evolvesin a tough en-

vironm entnever establishes a steady state distribution.

Agentsareconstantly changingtheirstrategies,tryingto

survive. By doing so they create globalcurrents in the

genespace.

Thetem poraloscillationsof< p> inducelargeroscilla-

tionsin the winning-probabilities�(p)ofthe agents. In

Fig. 1 we display the tem poraldependence of�(p = 0)

and �(p = 1

2
) for R = 1. Figure 2 displays the sam e

quantitiesforthe case ofR = 0:8.Both � guresare pro-

duced from exactnum ericalsim ulationsofthetheEM G .

W e � nd that when < p> is even slightly higher than 1

2
,

�(p = 0)(the winning-probability ofan agentwho acts

againstthe globalm em ory outcom e)isalm ostunity.

Itshould be em phasized thatthe winning probability

ofa centralagent,�(1
2
),displaysonly m ild oscillations.

Foracentralagent(characterizedbyp ’ 1

2
)itisbasically

irrelevantwhich room ism oreprobabletowin in thenext

roundofthegam e.In eithercase,hiswinning-probability

is approxim ately 1

2
. In other words, the globalgene-

distribution ofthe population has a larger in uence on

extrem eagentsascom pared to centralones.

Itisevidentfrom Figs.1and 2thattheam plitudeand

the frequency ofthe oscillationsincrease asthe value of

the prize-to-� ne ratio R,decreases. It is im portant to
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FIG .1. Tem poraldependence ofthe winning probabilities

forR = 1.TheresultsareforN = 10001 agents,and d = � 4.

�(p = 0)oscillatesin tim e,with an am plitudeof� 0:3,while

�(p = 1

2
)ispractically constant(� 0:5) in tim e. The period

ofthe oscillationsisabout40 tim e steps.

notethatEq.(1)[7]isvalid only fora stationary distri-

bution ofthegene-values.However,wehaveshown that

the steady-state assum ption is only m arginally justi� ed

forR = 1,and farfrom being correctforsm allervalues

ofthe prize-to-� neratio R.

Tobetterquantify thetem poraloscillationsofthewin-

ningprobabilities,wedisplay in Fig.3thecorresponding

Fourier transform s in the frequency dom ain. O ne � nds

thatthe transform becom es sharperasthe prize-to-� ne

ratio decreases(i.e.,theoscillationsarebettercharacter-

ized by apure,well-de� ned frequency).Figure4displays

the dependence ofthe oscillations period (according to

the peak ofthe transform ) and their am plitude on the

prize-to-� ne ratio R. The period ofthe oscillationsde-

creaseswith decreasing value ofR,while the am plitude

ofthe oscillationsincreaseswith decreasing valueofR.

W enow providea qualitativeexplanation forthetem -

poraloscillation which characterizethesystem .Consider

forexam plea situation in which < p> < 1

2
ata particular

instant of tim e. In these circum stances, the winning-

probability ofan agentwith a genevaluep > 1

2
islarger

than 1

2
(this is due to the fact that m ost agents are

located in the opposite halfofthe gene-space,and are

thereforem aking decisionswhich areopposite to hisde-

cision). At the sam e tim e,agents with p <
1

2
have a

sm allwinning-probability,and they are therefore losing

pointson the average.Eventually,the scoresofsom e of

theseagentsfallbelow d,in which casethey m odify their

strategy.Thenew gene-valueswhich arenow joining the

system lead to a globalcurrentofgene-values from the

p < 1

2
side ofthe gene space to the p > 1

2
side. This

increases the value of< p> ,and eventually the system
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FIG .2. Tem poraldependence ofthe winning probabilities

for R = 0:8. The param eters are the sam e as in Fig. 1.

�(p = 0)oscillates in tim e,with the m axim ally possible am -

plitudeof� 0:5,while�(p = 1

2
)ispractically constant(� 0:5)

in tim e.Theperiod oftheoscillationsisabout10 tim esteps.
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FIG .3. Fourier transform s ofthe winning probabilities in

the frequency dom ain for R = 1 (top panel) and R = 0:8

(bottom panel).The param etersare the sam e asin Fig.1.
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FIG .4. D ependence ofthe oscillations period (solid line)

and the am plitude (dashed line)ofthe winning probabilities

on the value ofthe prize-to-�ne ratio R .The param etersare

the sam e asin Fig.1.

willcross from < p> <
1

2
to < p> >

1

2
. It m ust be real-

ized thatthe reaction ofthe system to thistransition is

not im m ediate. Agents with p >
1

2
are quite wealthy

atthispoint(they had largewinning-probabilitiesin the

last few rounds). Thus,even tough they start to lose

(due to the factthatm ostofthe population isnow con-

centrated in their half ofthe gene space) they do not

m odify theirgene-valuesim m ediately.Atthesam etim e,

som e ofthe survived agents with p <
1

2
are quite vul-

nerable(afterlosing in thelastfew turns),im plying that

onewrong choicecould drivetheirscorebelow d,forcing

them to change strategy. In other words,im m ediately

after the crossing from < p> < 1

2
to < p> > 1

2
, agents

with p <
1

2
are stillm ore likely to change their strat-

egy.Thus,the averagegene value continuesto increase.

Eventually,agentswith p >
1

2
(the ones who now have

poorwinning-probabilities)lose enough tim es and start

tom odify theirstrategy.Thiswilldrivetheaveragegene

value back towards< p> = 1

2
.Thisperiodic behaviorre-

peatsitselfagain and again,producing the tem poralos-

cillationswhich characterizethe system .

III.IM P LIC A T IO N S O F T H E T EM P O R A L

O SC ILLA T IO N S

The m ain feature which characterizes the system ’s

behavior is the tem poral oscillation of the winning-

probability. In order to capture this e� ect we consider

two typesofagents:agentA whose winning-probability

alternatesrepeatedlybetween 1and0,and agentB whose

winning-probability, q, is constant in tim e. Agent A

represents an extrem e agent (p = 0;1) whose winning-

probability oscillatesin tim e,whileagentB representsa

centralagent(p = 1

2
)whosewinning probability isprac-
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ticallyconstantin tim e(seeFigs.1and 2),and isslightly

lessthan 1

2
[7].

The two types ofagentsdi� er in the standard devia-

tion oftheirsuccessrate,a factwhich dictatesadi� erent

m ean life span.Considerforexam ple,thesim plecaseof

R = 0 and d = � 1.Them ean lifespan ofplayerA is11
2

rounds (averaging over the two situations: starting the

gam e with a victory,or losing in the � rst round ofthe

gam e).Theprobability ofagentB to changehisstrategy

aftern roundsis qn� 1(1� q),and hism ean life span is

thereforegiven by
P

1

0
nqn� 1(1� q).Thisequals� 1:98

for q = 0:495 (this value ofq is taken from the R = 1

case). Thus,agentB hasa longer m ean life span. This

conclusion is in agreem ent with the results of the full

non-linear m odel(the EM G ),in which it was dem on-

strated that under tough conditions (R < R c) central

agentsperform betterthan extrem eones(notethatthis

isdespitethefactthetheaveragewinning probability of

a centralagent is less than that ofan extrem e agent).

O n theotherhand,forR = 1 agentA hasan in� nitelife

span,while agent’sB lifespan is� nite. Again,thisisin

agreem entwith the resultsofthe fullnon-linearm odel,

according to which extrem e agents(with largetem poral

oscillationsin theirwinning-probability)livelongerthan

centralonesin the R > R c case.

Figure5 displaysthe averagelifespan ofagentsA and

B asa function oftheprize-to-� neratio R.W e� nd that

the sim pli� ed toy m odelprovidesa fairly good qualita-

tive description ofthe com plex system . In particular,

in the R = 1 case agent A (the extrem e one) perform s

better (with a longer m ean lifespan) than agentB (the

centralone),in agreem entwith thefactthatthepopula-

tion tendsto self-segregateinto opposing groupscharac-

terized by extrem e behavior[1]. O n the otherhand,for

R < R c agentA perform sworse,in agreem entwith the

� nding [14]that in tim es ofdepression the population

tendsto clusteraround p = 1

2
.

The sim pli� ed m odelcan explain another interesting

feature ofthe fullEM G :it was found in [14]that the

relativeconcentration [P (0):P (1
2
)]ofagentsaround p =

0 (and p = 1)in the R = 1 (R > R c)caseislargerthan

therelativeconcentration [P (1
2
):P (0)]ofagentsaround

p = 1

2
in the R = 0:971 (R < R c) case (see Fig. 1 of

[14]). Thisresultcan be explained by the factthatthe

lifespan di� erencebetween thevariousagentsislargerin

the R = 1 case ascom pared with the R < R c case (see

Fig.5).

Itshould be realized thatin orderto have a long av-

erage lifespan in the R > R c case,itisbestnotto take

unnecessary risks. An agentwho playswith a constant

(i.e., tim e independent) winning probability (agent B)

takes the risk oflosing m ore tim es than he wins (and

thism ay derivehisscorebelow d).Theaveragelifespan

ofagent B is therefore shorter than the corresponding

averagelife span ofagentA who winsand losesexactly

the sam enum beroftim es.
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FIG .5. The life spans of agents A and B as a function

of the prize-to-�ne ratio R . d = � 4. Agent A wins once

every second round of the gam e. Agent B has a constant

winning-probability of0:495.

O n the other hand,in the R < R c case,agentsm ust

take risksin orderto survive. An individualagentcan-

not a� ord him selfto win and lose the sam e num ber of

tim es(sincethe� neislargerthan theprize).In orderto

survive underharsh conditionsan agentm ustwin m ore

tim esthan he lose. Thus,in such conditions(R < R C )

agentB hasa longeraveragelifespan ascom pared with

agentA (Playing with a constantwinning probability is

the beststrategy to achievem orewinningsthan loses.)

IV .SU M M A R Y A N D D ISC U SSIO N

In sum m ary, we have considered a sem ianalytical

m odelofthe evolutionary m inority gam e with an arbi-

trary valueoftheprize-to-� neratio R.Them ain results

and theirim plicationsareasfollows:

(1) The winning-probabilities of the agents display

tem poral-oscillations.Thesm allerthevalueoftheprize-

to-� ne ratio R,the fartherthe system isfrom a steady-

statedistribution (thelargeristheam plitudeoftheoscil-

lations).Extrem eagents(oneswith p = 0;1)havelarger

oscillationsin theirwinningprobabilityascom paredwith

central(p = 1

2
) agents. Thus,extrem e agents are sen-

sitive to the globalgene-distribution ofthe population

(theirwinning-probabilitiesdisplay largetem poraloscil-

lations), while centralagents have an alm ost constant

(tim e-independent)winning probability (� 1

2
).

(2) In the R > R c case the population tends to self-

segregateintoopposinggroups.Thewinningprobabilities

ofthese two groupsoscillate in tim e in such a way that

eachgroup winsand loseapproxim atelythesam enum ber

oftim es. The e� ciency ofthe system istherefore m ax-

im ized due to the fact that at each round ofthe gam e
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one ofthe groups(containing approxim ately halfofthe

population)wins.Thus,by self-segregation into two op-

posing groups,theagentscooperateindirectly to achieve

an optim um utilization oftheirresources.

O n the other hand,in the R < R c case an individ-

ualagentcannota� ord him selfto win and losethesam e

num beroftim es.In orderto surviveunderharsh condi-

tions (R < R c) an agentm ustwin m ore tim es than he

lose.Thus,in a tough environm entagentscannotcoop-

erate (not even indirectly) by self-segregating into two

opposing groups. Rather,they tend to cluster around

p = 1

2
. Playing with a constant(i.e.,tim e-independent)

winning probability (� 1

2
) providesan individualagent

with thebestchanceto win m oretim esthan heloses[an

extrem eagenton the otherhand (with largeoscillations

in hiswinning probability)winsand losesapproxim ately

thesam enum beroftim es].Notethatwhileplaying with

a constantwinning probability istheonly way to survive

in a tough environm ent(theonly way to win m oretim es

than losing),itisalsotheriskieststrategy:such an agent

takesthe risk oflosing m oretim esthan he wins.

Theclustering phenom ena createsa situation in which

thepopulation asawholeisnotorganized.Duetostatis-

tical uctuations,theaveragenum berofwinnersateach

round ofthe gam e is less than halfofthe population,

im plying a low e� ciency ofthe system asa whole.
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